
BUILD NEW 
ELECTRIC EINES

Oregon

B A N K E R  H O i S  C O N V IU 1 E O .

Guilty o f  Appropria ting  Slate  M oney 
to Priv«te Use.

Salem. Or«».,. April 24 Guilty of
________ convert In»; to his own us«> $2 $$,000

of state school lands, wna the verdict
Electric Will GriJIron Whole rendered against J. Th trLuru Ross

by a Marion county Jury yesterday 
afternoon. The jury was out an hour 
and ten minutes.

From what can be learned it ap
pears that the jury took four ballots 
the first showing nine for conviction 
and thr«»e for acquittal.

Willamette Valley.

Build  301 M ile s o f  N rw  R u i i l i— Cap- 
itsl zation Increased to $10 ,000 , 

OOO to C a rry  O n  O p e iaoon a—  

H ilisoo ro  to 1 illam ook— W ork  A l

ready C om m erced .

NEWS ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST
FROM THE STATE OF OREGON

L A  G H A N D E  R A I S E S  $ 3 ,3 0 0 .

Su m  S u b sc r  bed in a Few  M inutes to 
B  >um the Town..

I.a Grand«» This city went tin 
record Untight as heartily In favor 
of assuming all the germs of boost 
possible when It subscribed in a few

M U S T  S P R A Y  O R O  A R O S

Fru it Cam nvitsionen H«ld W ill M a k s  
OvV' t r s  (Jbfly Law.

Oregon City .1. II. Ruid, of Mil 
wraukle, fruit commissioner for the 
First Oregon District, has announced 
tils Intention of denning up the pest- 
affllrtrd orchards of Clackumua

Sentence will be imposed by judge minutes the sum of *33UO, and In ad- county, along tue tracks of the Ore-
Buruett ou Monday morning, ’lit»* dillon secured a membership sub
penalty provided by law is Imprls- scriptum of 125 t«> a reorganised 
onment in the penitentiary for from ^  JJUV a *,f }  ' a> b'■>ot S U t  1 s t l»'d w ith

gon Wafer Power .v Hallway Com- 
patty und the Southern Pacific O 'tu
pi ny, and will hobt a coiif. n nee with 
Count) Fruit ln»p«etor A. J. lewis 
and District .\ttortny Gilbert I.. 
Hedges, for th«» purpose of carefully 
laying plans to force the owuera of

„  „  . . , ,  _  ... one to fifteen years and by flue of amount for boosting. Die**'meetUig
Portlaud. April -3.— To gridiron double the amount of the defalca- passed a ronolutlou to . « . VUM* ,»> , 

the Willamette Valley with electric Uon : !, lVtt“a11 s ., ,  ̂ < *w» .1 u l’ !' **) so tnorouKhly lomorrovv morn-
lines Is the avowed purpose of the The i-ase will, of cours«», be ap- ti>K that the figures will be brought orchards to either spray
Oregon Klectrlc Railway Company. 'jH»aled to the supreme court, when up t„  $$000 for the vear and 1 «.-out- llu'lr •"•» s or cut them down.
The original capitalisation of O.- the case will be tried practically mittco was appointed to do ¡*.u 1 "Marlon uml Yamhill countl«»N
500,000 was Increased yesterday to ¡anew, for the defense objected to I This sudden burst if enthusiasm have obeyed the law," said Mr. Held, 
$10,000,000. Extensions to the ays-¡nearly all the evidence, saved escep- [backed up by financial support w is 11 ls “ l* 10 Clackamas to do the

were authorised aggregating 301 turns, and questioned the ruling of primed and shot off through the « f- »a111«  ■' *» 11 «Irong and forceful
s. Work will be commenced ou the trial court on all points of law forta „ (  Tom Richardson ie «u-ia.-r of argument that hundreds and perhaps

tern w
miles | _______ _____ _____ T,n..T.T K  ,, _______ ____________________ r ____
the first of these Uni'S this morning, that go to the foundation of-the case, ¡the Portland Ciiiii'm.Tclil "< 'hip* \v ho thousands of homeaeekera coin«» fr 

Stockholders and directors of the Attorney MeCamant declined to this afternoon raised St'.OO at Elgin "»«> cast through California, a 
company met In the headquarters in discuss the verdict, but was very - —  - *- •* - -*
the Corbett building yesterday mom- plainly deeply disappointed, 
ing and authorized the tiling of new

from
nd

T R Y  T O  K I L L  G R A F T E R .
articles of incorporation.

The following new lines were au
thorized by the directors of the com
pany at yesterday s meeting; Salem E « -Su p« rv iso r G allagher B low n
to Albany, 18 miles; Garden Home 
to Hillsboro, 12 miles; Hillsboro to 
Ttiiamook. 57 miles,, Tlgardville to 
Eugene, 125 miles; Salem to Mill 
City, 54 miles, and Albany to Cas
cadla, 35 miles. Total mileage. 301.
With the 50 miles already construct-

U p

for the same purpose. lie g.»cs to traveling through the southern
Union and Cove tomorrow. portion of Oregon and then through

lume. I.tun und Marlou count It»«, 
come to Clackamas and hero ure cou- 

O re go n  W.ll Still R a isa  H o p s  I fronted by he spectacle of scale-in

P R A IS E  4 A M E R IC A N  N A V Y .

Great Eng lishm an  Or Clares It Reco rd

Only to tng'anu't 
Boston, April 22 lit an Inter

view published here today, Sir WII 
Ham Henry White, who was f»ir near
ly 2t> years tlm repuled designer of 
all British warship.«, comiuettta oil 
recent criticisms of the Atmrlcau 
uuvy. After declaring that the crlt 
IcIsms are unfounded 111 fact, and 
supplementing this declaration by u 
long ami t«»«»hnlcal explanation, Sir 
William says.

"There Is one thing more that I 
would like to say, anil I tllllik It Is 
vital I have known lltu American 
navy from the start. It Is mil gen- 
erally known (hat the inotlern Amer
ican navy slarteil with the purchase 
of two of my designs from the Arm
strongs. That was In I $85. Front 
these d<»slgns the Charleston end tuu 
Baltimore w«»re built.

"The first thing I want to say In 
this connection Is that you have
naval archltecti, In my Judgment, as, were Injured In storms of great »In
capable as any In the world. The lenre which passed over oectlona of 
second thing I want to say Is that |^uUlllllUi Mississippi and Alabama 
your shipbuilding yards are quite , , ,,
equal to uuy we have In their equip- >• «“  r‘l'*> Several towns w.-re »1- 
nieut and management and all that, most totally swept away uud thu 

"And the result Is that. In my op- 'property dumag«» will run Into lurgo 
Inlou, you have a fleet that, ship figures
for ship, comparing the ships d»»-1 Nearly 20 towns w»-r«> struck by 
signed at a given date and that Is Hit» "twister»," of which there seem 
the only fair comparison Is <»qual to have been at l«»nat five, 
to anything the world contains. Next | Most of those killed were negroes, 

Salem— The very low prices that tested trims, hundred of ucr«»s of |*° **»«» British navy I think your nuvy whose eablus w«»r«> swept away Ilk»» 
have ruled In the hop market for the them, absolutely of no value to the *t» **»e best In the world." ¡so much paper.

80U IH  «SWIPE 
BY TORNADOES

22!> Know il Ordii «uni At Lids! ROD 
Wounded.

Five Repárate T w ide« a Tear A c ro s s
Loo  »,« »a. A l It ,n»a ai d M»»»»». 

•Ippi- K  Iloti A ie  ivioslly N egrue t, 
l u í a n  H u n ty  Cab ina  «Veni D ow n  
L ike  C a i d Hum 1 ,

Aliatila, Ila, April 25. Reporta 
up to 2 a in ludbule that 225 par- 
sona were killed und at I «mat lumi

by Bom b.

Oakland. Cal., April 24.— What is ' W A N T  T O  B E E  F L E E T  .

ed by the company between Portland I for the prosecution In the bun Fran- 
and Salem, the construction of the cisco graft cases, was mad«» shortly 
new lines Just authorised will give after - 0»cl0ck tonight at the home 
the Oregon Electric 351 miles of

last few years have not caused many owntr* or *n.v on* else 
Oregon hop growers to go out of bus- 

. „  . . .. „  . . . .Iness. Perha|»s 2500 or 3000 acr«»Hbelieved by the police to have been haTe been plowPt, up the ,,nt|r„
an attempt to assassinate James L. [state, but enough ya/ds are left. un- 
Gallagher, one of the main witness, s der favorable conditions, to produce

a crop as large. If not larger, thau 
that of 1907. Cultivation is being

standard gauge railroad in the state 
William S. Barstow & Co., the en

gineering firm which builds the lines

of William H. Schetck, Gallagher's 
brother-in-law. East Twentieth street 
and Nineteenth avenue. East Oak

N ew port Will T ry  to Have S h ip s  S top
O ne  H o u r O f f  Y eq jlna  Bey.

Albany— A movement la under 
neglected or postponed in some sec- way here for nn attempt to have the 
tions, but In others the growers are battleship fleet stop for a short time 
taking the bt»st care of their yards, off Yaqulna bay on Its northward 
The proportion of the matured crop trip. The Idea was suggest«»»! at 
that will be picked will depend on Newport and Albany Is taking It up

-, . ha_ „««pm- 1,...j  «. . , , . ¡how money matters cun be arranged It Is planued to have the commercialof the Oregon Electric, nas assem- laud, when B huge bomb pi.iced on | the summer - A . . .  ■..«._ . ...

u  u"|,.fciH*.him. t ato? 2  three ‘ vears ' I n ,  r° 0nl «"'A* c *  ^  ,OUr | level.'when th« 7  win be able to bor- as close to the shore as possible off
will be required to Complete the ays-1* - k-  n‘ °ncy on their crops. The pros- Vuqulna bay and stop for possiblyAll escaped but one boy, who was 
tern of new lines mapped out by the hit in the neck by a flying missile, 
stockholders and directors of the I That none was killed was little 
company at yesterday's meetings. ¡short of a miracle. Gallagher's hat 

All the new lines planned will be, wag pierced by a splinter, and taken 
uniform with the Portland-Salem away as a souvenir. The house was 
line, which is standard steam rail-¡completely wrecked. The report was 
road construction throughout. ! heard all over Oakland and many 

Moffatt & W hite, 5 Nassau street, windows in the neighborhood were 
New York city, are managers of the broken. A 
svTidicote that is supplying the capi- porch was h
tal for the Oregon Electric opera- Valuable clews to the perpetrators 
tions in this state. The executive 0i the crime were gained today
committee is made up of the follow- through the finding of a silk hand
ing New York capitalists: A. C. Bed- kerchief in which it is supposed the
ford, George Barclay Moffatt and infernal machine was wrapped

pi-ct Is a gloomy one, however, uud It nn hour. In the event that arrange- 
looks now as if the big crop Oregon meats are made, big excursions will 
is growing will only make the mar
ket worse.

G U N B O A T  T O  VfcNfc Z U E l A.

Natch«*, Miss., reports that of t»4 
peiHons kilted In (hut section only 
two wer«» whites.

Latest reports front Amite, a small 
Bubonic Rlagua Makas Appaaranc« town In Soulh.iisl.ru Ixiulsislia, say 

at La Ouayra. ¡the town was almost entirely d»»-
Wnahlogton, April 22 -  An Arner- 'J ? "** '1.  “ ?.** VHl.,m,>t»,',J ,l» c«  ‘ h"

lean war v»»ssel will lie sent to Venc- »U.
suelan witters, hut her mission Is to 
he entirely peaceful. The closing of 
the port of Lu Guiiyra because of the 
existence of whut Is believed to b» 
bubonic pingue there, has made It 
necessary for (he state »lepurtment to 
have nt hand sonie vessel to be u»»'<l 
as a despatch boat by Mlnlst»»r Rus- 
sell In sending messages to Curaran 
or Port of Bpaln, Trinidad, and for 
tukfng cablegrams to him from the 
state department.

Under today's date Mr. Russell 
cabled the stnt«» department r»»Kiird- 
Ing the situation ut l.n Guayra, and

Crush R o ck  fo r Roads.
Astoria— The county clerk has 

purchased a new rock crusher, with

be run from Albany and Corvallis to expressing the general belief that tin 
Newport uud bouts will tuke crowds

ttu iiiher 1,111» »1 ut betwi», 11 25 .»mi 
w hlle Ut least 7« wer«» l ìl ju 'o d .

Al Mrl.uln, Miss , elght uro re- 
porti »! (o bave In» n klll»»d; at VI- 
«lalla. La , uni» whlte woman and slx 
negroea uri» dead; al pullman Lutili- 
Ing. dcvin u«»gr«ies were kllh-d

The Intesi report ut haliti cornea 
frolli l’ orvls Lnndlug, Miss., whort» 
25 whlt»'s unii 5u tiegroes were vit
tima of thè storni, unii reports of 011«« 
to flv«> il«siths nini»» frani n,n»»v 
town« scattered over thè atonn-awept 
area. Detulls ut preseut un» meu«,«ir.

N»»w Urie.111« ami Molili«» wi»r»* eut 
off frotn wire rommunlcutlon with 
thè outslit»» World fi»r si-veral hours
today and t«l«»Krnph conipanlea re- 

dlsesto there Is thè pingue. Ile aays p „ r t  w l r , . H d„ WIl dlr«»ctI o s s m .
thè \ enesuelan guvernntent today ioi»|..iit ih»» storni Is sw» »»pliiK 
oflielnlty announc«*»! th«> exlstenco «»f through (««»orgia, bill heyonil torr»-n-
11 susplcloua contagloua dlacaae at La tlal ralns, arcontpllshed hy hUh
Guayra. th.» naturo of which lina not v»ìh.Im and brllllaut «»!.«»trleal dlspl.iy* 

pTst"bé”ougit“g V'“o "thè a c,?paclty of 18 ton8 an hour- nnd a normal achoòl examlners, ccinTposed So steamer* are „ „  B«»rloiis damme- or lo«« «,f lift»
uried 100 feet awav. 20-hors.» power boiler and cugine „ f  Superlntendents Powers. of Sa- !."u‘lhl.n.>!..at. * h r ' haa. b,."Jn h' ' l  '",1 r‘ 1,1 '.h".

William A. White.

P R E S ID E N T  S IG N S  B IL L .

Em p loyer« ' Liability Law  I« N ow  In 
Effect

Heney H ad  W arned H im .
San Francisco, April 2 4.— "The 

Washington, April 23.— President prosecution will certainly make a 
Roosevelt today signed the employ- most thorough investigation of the

In a search of the debris this morn-

out to view t lie fleet.

B oa rd  Irspect«  Norm al
Ashlund— The n«»w state board of 

l'hool examiner*, compose«!

which it has directed bo taken to i,.ni ; Churchill, of Baker City, uud 
the quarry near Olney The smaller Turner, of Grants Pas«, completed 
crusher now at the Olney quarry is nr8t offlcla, vlglt tht. MtnIP nor.
to be moved to some point further niJll Ilt Ailh|and lodUj.
f Ut.w J ‘ ue , ° f the„ road bu,2l members spent two daysfn f ha Yono lom l«o I luv DO t ll CrUSll“ in a

Th.»
most----------------------------- ---------------to the Nehalem valley »o.n crusu- rlKld ln8p€Ctlofl of th„ mstltutlon.

ing detectives iocated some wire and,er* ^ J a operated all »urnmer In |ta equipment and th** work It in do- 
fuse and caps, which would indicate, lp d̂f r_!bat f?_ni2I!:b. af_?I>** b,?w°. lnK» bo ils to ho prepared to make
according to Chief Wilson, that 
bomb of some sort had been used.

now road can be covered with rock 
before the rains of next fall. rcc«immendatiotis to the legislative 

assembly aa provided by law.

Renam e M e d fo rd  Street»» | Heady to S tr ike  0/1
Medford— Medford's streets which Monmouth— The complete outfit for 

were originally named from the let- boring an oil well on the Whlteaker 
ters of the alphabet, will now be farm, three miles north of Monmouth 

ers'. liability bill upon receiving an dastardly attempt co kill one of the known by horticultural names. The has arrived and Is being unloaded 
opinion from Attorney-General Bon- most important witnesses for the list now reads: Riverside, Apple, and placed on the site for the well
aparte that the measure was consti- ¡state in the bribery graft cases,” said j Bartlett, Central avenue, D'AnJou, The Indications for oil veins In this 
tutionai. I Assistant District Attorney Francis J. Evergreen, Fir, Grape, Holly, Ivy, vicinity have attracted the attention

The bill makes railroads or other Heney this morning to the Associated King, Oakdale avenue, laurel. Mis- of experts for several years past, and 
common carriers, while engaged in Press representative. itletoe, Newtown, Orange, Peach, much Interest among the landowners
interstate commerce, liable for the ( Mr. Heney refused to state whether ¡Quince and Rose. The East Side *8 '»ken In the outcome of this work, 
injury or death of an employe if the or not he had any evidence pointing streets are to be known as Walnut, which is backed by ample capital for 
Injury or death results in whole or to the perpetrators. ¡Almond. Blossom, Cherry and Man- a thorough test
in part from the negligence of any) "I am satisfied that it was not the zanita.
of the officers, agents or employes of work of a fanatic or crank,” d»»- 
the railroad, or by any defect or in- dared the Assistant District Attnr- 
sufficiency in quipment. This pro- ney. “ Neither did the attempt upon 
vision is made applicable to carriers Gallagher's life surprise me. I 
in the territories, the District of Co- warned him more than three months 
lumbia, the Panama canal zone and ago that if he was not careful 'they gene represented 
other possessions of the United would get him,’ and at the time urged Rose Carnival in J

Eugene Comirg to Fiesta
Eugene— The Eugene Commercial 

Club tonight decided to have Eu- 
at the Portland 
un»» by 1 H men in

States. drill. Each man will

C om m erc ia l C lub  Elect«.
Albany— The Brownsville Com

mercial club has assumed renewed 
activity and has chosen the follow
ing new officers: President. Ed Hol- 
loday; vice president, E. E. White; 
secretary, R. F. Richardson; treas
urer, H. Wayne Stananl; board of— . him to move from Oakland, telling march and rj n a ju v  olauaru, .».»¡.ru 01

It is provided that In any action him his home might be blown up. w,';ir »  whit«» serge suit, white shoes managers, W. M Knapp, R. W. Tripp 
brought under the provisions of the Aside from this I have nothing to .aa<j “ a- an<f ^,rry,,a prn»y-yellow an(j j, ^  Brown, 
bill the injured employe shall not b? say at present."
held to have assumed the risk of his ; 
employment in any case where vio
lation by the carrier of any statute f

To rnado  in N ebraska.
Paris, Neb., April 2 4.— About 6 

enacted for safety of employes con- o'clock this afternoon a tornado de- 
tributed to the Injury or death of the stroyed the eastern portion of De
employe. Any contract, rule, regula- port, a town 20 miles southeast of 
tion or device to enable the carrier Paris, killing W. R. Isbell, a drug- 
to exempt itself from liability under gist, and wounding several others.

and gr«»en umbrella bearing the 
words, "Eugene, Lane Cojlty.”  A 
special excursion will be rim from 
Eugene and a great crowd will at
tend the carnival.

P O R T L A N D  M A R K E T S .

Wneat— Track prices: Club, 84c 
per bushel; red Russian, 82c; blue- 
stem, 87c; valley, 85c.

Free Delivery for Grant» Pas«. | Harley— Feed, *24.50 per ton;
Grants Pass- Grants PBss may rolled, *27if28; brewing, *2(5. 

soon have a free delivery system. Oats— No. 1 white, *26.5P@27
the act is rendered void by a specific The Isbell family was at supper when Postmaster Donnell gives flguns per ton; gray, *26.
declaration to that end. the storm came. showing the receipts for the fiscal Millstuffa—Bran, *24.50 per ton;

Provision is made, however, thatj Practically all the residences on year ending April 1, 1908. t* be over middlings, *27.50; shorts, country, 
the carrier shall receive credit for the east side of town were destroyed, *1 1,000. This is an increase of * 37.50; city, *27; wheat and barley 
any contribution made to the em- at least 25 or 30 being scattered over *2000 over last year's business. Tne chop, *27.60.
ploye or his family In the form of in- the country in fragn^nts. ¡city council has under consideration Hay— Timothy, Willamette Valley,
surance, relief, benefit or Indemnity. ! Oak Grove ,a town east of Clarks- an ordinanc«; outlining the ntimbi-r- $1 7 per ton; Willamette Valley, or- 
An action for the recovery of dam- ville, on the Texas & Pacific rallying of houses. This Increase can dlnary, *15; Eastern Oregon, *17.50;
ages must be commenced within two road, is reported almost destroyed, only be justified by the increase In mixed, *16; clover, *14; alfalfa, *12;
years from the date of the cause of many houses being demolished, but the population. alfalfa meal, $20.

quarantined for 15 days, and the It» ports also sav that the storm 
truffle la suspended ou the railway, struck Albertville, La , tut«» this uft- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ,ernooii, lining uiut'h d«»*truction to
life and property. An unconfIrnted

F U N  F O R  T H F  S A IL O R S .

L o s  Ange le s F u rn ish e s  E  »tnrtslnman 
•or O ffice rs  and Men.

I-os Angeles, Cal., April 23.— fais 
Angeles continued today Its long pro
gram of entertainment for the suit-

report from this s«»i»tloii give* tho 
d«»ath list as from 30 to 35, with 
scores of persons Injur» d A train 
was sent from Birmingham tonight 
carrying physlrlun* and a squad of 
state militiamen to th«> district.

I Richmond ami Laenourl«», La., 
were struck by th«» storm nn»l nearly

suit.

Reveals B u rn s ’ M e thod s
Washington, April 23.— The cross' 

examination of Woodford D. Harlan 
formerly a clerk in the general land 
office

I »j-ithout fatalities as far as learned. 
¡The path of the storm was several 
hundred yards wide. Eugene Will Own W» t »r Plant

Eugene— At a municipal election 
Saturday the proposition to purchase 
the Willamette Valley Company's 
waterworks carried by 635 to 125, 

land the proposition to vote *300,000 
bonds for a municipal water plant

Revive C oach ing  in England.
London, April 24.— Alfred G. Van

was the feature today in the derbilt, whose effort to revive Inter _ _ . . . .
Hyde-Benson-Dimond-Schneider land est ¡n r0pchine In Fnglmd has been ' Don,J* , ?r a ™u,n r' Ila wa*t!r J*18”1
fraud trial. J. C. Campbell, of San sosymnatheCcalv rece ved left Ion Carr‘“'1 . 'a  (°  bT ' HFrancisco attorney for Rensnn drew . VT.” ,l01aII-v r CelV were voted at several previous el«;C-; ranclsco, attorney ror Benson, drew don thlg morning on a series of trial t|ons but each time th«» election was
from the governments witness the trips over the Brighton road. He was , ’r,.d ^  account of t.»cn-
fact that he often told Benson false- arPon,panted by a small party of nRaRties ’ account of tecn
hoods in order to secure evidence for friends. A big crowd assembled out-
the government. Harlan admitted s|de the hotel, where the start was
that under the instructions of Secret made, and gave the American a 
Service Agent Burns he practically hearty send-off, while the police stop- 
demanded money from Benson, in- ,,od traffic in Picadilly In order to al- 
stead of Benson offering to bribe low the coach to gain a free passage.

Butter— Extras, 2714c per pound; 
'fancy 26c; choice, 25c; store, 1614c. 

Eggs- -Loss and commission off, 
11; 0 1 7c per dozen. ,

Cheese- Fancy cream twins, 1514c 
per pound; cream brick, 20c; Swiss 
blk., 20c; limburger, 2 2 '4 c.

Poultry Mixed chickens, 13c per 
lb.; fancy hens, 14 ft 1414c; roosters, 
old, 8c; fryers, lb., 20c; broilers, lb., 
2214® 25c; dressed poultry per 
pound, 1c higher.

Potatoes— Select, selling price, 70n 
per hundred; Willamette Valley

M arsh fie ld  Clean« Up
Marshfield—The chamber of com

merce has Inaugurated a movement 
for a "cleanup” day In Marshfield,

or. and officer, of the American bat-,-
tleahlp fleet. Thirty-five hundred , r(.|lorll.d ,h<M1Kh onl;
bluejackets went In the landing par- lwo perilona ,ir<. Wnnwn hilVt, 
tie* which earn«* nnhorc at the various kill« ti
pert* where the four division* of th.» | Mo|,n<, raport* nln.» dead at Hat-
fle.'t were anchored, a^d they pitch, d t,„aburg. Mlaa . but this has not been 
right into th«* fun provided for them c.( •
with the enthuaiusm of boys out of tornado that first appeared In
*  „  . «'• . . » » . ' .  1 ti>1 h.» sailors again w. re the guests hnv„ .... . ,n„ H, H1.r, , )lllh
of th.» city, and the features of the r,.Mpect niim,)(.r ,,f victims and »»x- 
day's entertainment were the same tent of territory covered Although 
a* ou yesterday boxing bouts, bar- |( rnv»T«»d a rural illstrlet and atrii»»k 
becues, wllil west shows, «lancing, no lurg»» town, th»» known r«»sults of 
shooting the chutes nn.l other form« |tH work w. re f,4 dead and nt bast 
of amusement occupying the time |go Injured, with the prospect that 
from early morning until late ut th»» list will lie considerably sw.»l!»rt 
night. The sailors' frolic* are rcnlly t,y morning
the most interesting feature of the More than 50 of th»> dond nro n«»- 
fleet’s stay at Los Angel»»s. Thou- gro«»s, who*«» big cabins proved par- 
sands of people go each dny to tlculurly futal to th«» occupants, b - 
Chutes park and Agricultural park Ing easily torn to pieces, whlb» th»* 
to *«*e tho men at play. | weight of timber crushed the In-

For th«» officers there w«»re a nnm- mat « to desth. 
her of social events. Ineluding Inn-» What appear to have been two 
ch»»on to the higher officers by Gen- dlff*»rent tornadoes struck In W«»stern 
eral Ailna R. Chaffee at the Callfor- Alabama, one claiming'six victims at 
nla club. Tonight the Chamber of liergan ¿i Thomas' sawmill.
Commerce at D»»dondo, where the j
fourth division Is anchored, gave a New Orlenns, April 25 2 a. m 
banquet ut the Hotel R«»«bindo In At this hour belated reports hav«* 
honor of Rear Admiral Charles S. swollen th*» total number of deaths 
Sperry and o*h«»r officer* of th»» dlvt- by the tornadoes in Mississippi Illu
sion. The entire city overlooking the lilana and Alabama to 225. Mlssl*- 
Hea was Illuminated. .slppl *uff»»red most, but poor rom-

_________________ 1 mntilcatlon* kept the full «»xtent of
. w _  „  . ¡the d isaste r from  becom ing know n.

J hn D. Fear* K dn.psr., |Th„ d,.tlfh ||Ht WI1H «,ldd,.nly „wollell
New York, April 22. Six private by n«»arly 100 additional victims In 

detectives acted ns a bodyguard for I’urvls and McLnurln, Ml««., towns 
John I). Rockefeller yesterday when not heard from up to midnight 
he walked with his two grandchll-l The find reports Indicated that
dren, Fowler and Muriel McCormick, four-fifth* of the victims were ne- 
from his home to the Fifth Avenue groes. but th«» Inter reports showed 
Baptist church to attend the Easter an Increasing number of whites, 
service. The guard was maintained 1
on the return from church. In view L e'iiipiro c*u»'*wx M»rgad.
or these extra precautions. It was' Mnnlln. April 25. CIprlhnA Om-
thought that the black hand threat* ongnin, alias Tldiicuc, and Alfronlnno 
against the children recently received Fernandes, noted bandits and faimt- 
by Mrs. Harold McCormick, th«»lr l(..,| barters, were privately hnng-d 
mother, hart been renewert, but no in Hilibld prison today. Omongo 
Information could beobtalned. ; I’lry started the Piilajnne movement

In Samar. Fernandez participated In 
J»pir»«ift Honor American. |tb<» attack on l.eyt«» anil aided In the

Toklo, April 22.- A most Interest k,m" «  of fo" r pol,c“ m,n an<' tho

Churchill for Home Rule.
Dublin, April 23.— The National

ists are satisfied with the assurances 
given by Win3ton Spencer Churchill !

Mr. Vanderbilt will make his first aa<I 'he ladles of the Artistic Needle- 
regular trip on May 4. work c,ub have »Kr*ed to take

burning of the municipal buildings. 
Faustino Abb»n and Ksperodon Rota, 
his principal lieutenant, were to have 
linen hang»»d on the same gallows. 
Governor General Smith granted

B r i g a n d »  G a i n  Strong!*»

St. Petersburg, April 2 4.— The slt-

eharge of the work and arrange for 
a general cleaning up of the city. 
The mayor and city officials will co-

. „  . . , . , ... . operate, and probably the day will
at Manchester last night with regard uation on the Persian frontier is con be declared a holiday, 
to the attitude of the Liberal party . .
in the matter of Irish self-govern- sld,;r,,d hf're to be s'»*a«JIly becoming 
ment, and John E. Redmond an- more serious, despite the check to 
nounced at a meeting of the Ui^ted the Persian brigands on April 20,
Irish League today, that it had been when the Russian forces drove the

Apples Select, *2.50 per box;
fanev, *2; choice, *1.50; ordinary,
*1.25.

Fresh Fruits— Oranges, *2.50® 3 
per box; lemoas, *2.75® 3.50.

McMinnvi'te Stud'«« F*pemnto Cattle —  Rest steers, *4.75®5;
McMinnville— An Esperanto Club medium, *4.25® 4.75; common,

has been formed In this city with six *3.50® 4; cows, best, *3.75® 4;

buying price, 4 5c per hundred; East Ing banquet was held Monday In 
Multnomah, buying price, 65c; I commemoration «if the merltorous 
Clackamas, buying price, 55c per [ service rendered Japan by the late 
hundred; new California, 5® 514c i David M.trray, tho Ann-rlrnn who,
per pound; sweet, 5'4c per pound. from 1873 to 1 877, served the gov- ¡e ' ' .. r,.,,ri..v„ for

Onions— Job price, *4 7 5 «  5 per ,.rnment ns adviser In educational "»cm a r. prlev« for on. month, 
hundred; buying price, * 4 .2 5 ®  4.50 matters and practically 1h1«1 th»» foun- 
per hundred; garlic, 15c per pound. | datlon of th>* modern system now

used In Japan’s education. The ban
quet was attended by 100 scholars,

C la rk  Puy« C oa l L and s
Trinidad, Colo., April 25. Ex-

that recommendations to this effect. r|«|ng is gradually spreading, the 'he new universal language. J. C 
would be sent to the Irish voters at other mountaineers now flocking to Cooper Is president, Arthur McPhll-
Manchester.

cows,
decided to support Mr. Churchill, and bandits back with heavy losses.' The charter members, for the study of common, *3.25® 3.75; calves, * 4 ®  
'* -  * ■ »»* “  ■* . . .  — 4.50.

Sheep— Best wethers, * 6® 6.50; 
ewes, *5® 5.50; spring lambs, nomi
nal.

Hogs— Best, * 6® 6.25; medium, 
*5.75®6; feeders, *5.2B®5.50.

Hops-—1907, prime and choice, 4 
® 6c per pound; olds, 1 @ 1 14c per 
potinij. . *

Wool— Eastern Oregon, average

Demand Thaw’« Release.
Newbnrg, N. Y., April 23.— Coun

sel for Harry K. Thaw today served 
an order of the supreme court upon

the assistance of the Shaksetan and Hns secretary, Kate Lants treasurer, 
Beglivin tribes, against whom the and Rev. C. F. Swander, Instructor.
operations are being conducted.

Machinists Strike
Marshalltown, la., April 24.— Ma-

Meetings will be held weekly.

M e rke t Le st Y e a r 's  Wheat.
Bend -Freighters are very busy

the superintendent of thd Matteawan ohinists In the various shops of the now hauling wheat from the Madras
Insane Asylum to permit Thaw to Iowa Central railway struck today, country. There was a quantity of best 11 ® 15c ner notind necnrrttn«» 
sign an application for a writ of ha- together with helpers and appren- wheat left on hand last, fall when the to shrinkage»' Valiev 12’® 16r
beas corpus. Thaw will be brought tlces. A reduction of 4 cents an hour bad roads put a stop to hauling, hut cording to qualify * '
Into court for a hearing on the ques- In the wage schedule caused the It will all be hauled to tho Shanlko
tlon of his sanity. .strike. j market this spring.

ig to quality. 
I Mohair—Choice, 
i pound.

2 0® 20*4 c per

professors and pioneer educators and United States Senator William A.
Clark, of Montana, left her«» for Jer
ome, Arlz., today after returning 
from a trip of Inspection to the coal 
property In thlH vicinity on which ho 
has held nn option for two years. "I 
have closed a <l«»al with Charles 
Francis Adams, of llirslon, for 12,000 
acres of coal land, 20 mil«* west of

was a brilliant affair.

C octi-ue»  to Im prove
Paso Robles, Cal., April 22.— 

"Rear Admiral Evans spent a very 
good night,” said Surgeon McDonald 
this morning. "Ho slept well, ate
well this morning, Hnd his digestion Trinidad," said Mr. Clark to.lay, " I 
Is Improving. I am certain that the dnn’f care to name the consideration 
course of treatment which Ih being but. It was around the million mark.”  
followed out here at the hot springs 
Is doing him a world of good.”

British e* Premier Deed

Teke Orchard’» Ocpns'tlrtn.
Gunnison, Colo., April 25. Dis

trict Judge Shackleford today grant- 
London,* April 22.— Sir Henry ed aiithorlly t«> O. N. Hilton, nttor-

Campbell Itnnnerman, «»x-Rrltlsh ne»» for Steve Adams, to take a rte- 
pr«»mler, died at 10:40 o’clock this position from Harry Orchard, to 1»» 
mfirnlng at his official residence, No. presented when Adams Is phi'» »i on 
10 Downing street. Tho end was trial for the killing of Arthur Collin» 
peaceful. at Tellurlde, Colo.


